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t lis dnctrinles,'' saysDr. Bniguay,

eC those f'. dirk, 'nd ignorant nges.
i conlatus; he ndjs, 4anmbigtties, and

naccuralcies ; Esome things uniphilo-zophi'
cil; and siome timngs. which may nisl-ad,

and irvtaiv men into et rn"n'ous ofininnsî' "

Sle [he 39 article, sn Ia ttitittir

of The Pulpit;' " preaclhnd in tl

Churcht iThere seemus mauch rensonI to

emnciitit, they ari nos. Il i; one thing
e ubscritbu l th .m ; hut qite nînher t.

feel, and preanch lih ." Sterne ised to

Mrkintain, tlint it is absolutcly imrnssible

f«r lte s.Iue mntoi w(ltbelieve thent al.-

,MC P.y 'Or Subicription,' &c. Paley
sbo dechres. tiat ie i porsunided,"
tiit (lhe -nplity ni tIose, wlio subscribe

o, thiel, tic aotbelivui vo thnem.
Sp. nking oft dîobligation, vhich our

establishei Cai-rgy are under orf swearing
to lte S3 articles, Count La Maistro

makes thue fo o wing e bservations upon
tho awfu', circuistance: to citurcl

of Englma is the only association ini the
worid. titat lins id.clared itself' nuil, and
ridicullous in the very act whicl consti-

tates it. In this art, it lins solennly de.
dared, thai 39 articles, neitier more lnr

t..s, are necessary for salvation ; and
that ta belong to titis church, men must,
moretover, swear to hen. Now, one of

theso very -articles declares slemnily,ih.t

tlod, in forming his church, leCt nt in.
falhbilit' On the earth ; that .' churches
have (milen into error, b.ginning nith

that oiloite ; and that they have been

grossly deceived, both in reintion ta doc.

trines, and tu morais ; so that none of

then possess the riglit lo prescr.ibe what.
min smbould believe ;and that Ie Scrip..
t.ires alone are the soie rule of faiti.-
Therefore, tlit case is, h1112t Ite Church
cf England declares ta its members, that

it has a riglht to command.; but, that they,

a!so, have a righit not to obey. So that,
in the very saimne moment ; ivisih the very
smei pen ; w.ih the sanie ink ; and upon
t'te same paper,-it declares iha dogma,
uid declares, that il disf not any right ta
:clara i. I hope that, in the endless

cataogueo af liuian inccasistencies, this
viii also hold one o the first places. lb.

SFc-rAnrU VUIAtrITY.-h'iis appro.
priate deaignation of the term Rantish has
ilhed forth the zenta of the editor of the

Ihnner of the Cross, in defenco of the
pomannaofs tiMr. Odenieimier.-

'ho editor alleges thait in the creed aof
ope Pits IV, the holy RoMan church is
entioned. Truc, but nut the Ionisi
hurch, which is a nickaname. In thal
ormila, the Nicene Creed, as used bly
Se Apotolic Sec, whtilich ls styleil the
bily Roacn Church, is emgbrraced by
ltprore<sori. Wlen tSic universal churci
J spokei of, it i cnled tCA-rOi.c, tais in
he Nicene creed ; nd'i nt tiie end of the
rmulnîary, ilhe vihole body o doctrine is
tylCd 'ias 'RUm CrrIOLc FAittui. If
,design-no us Catholics, or Romain Ca.-
tolics, h a concesion, the Englis.h Par-
amont has already mndo il, and imiine,
orial and universal usage authirises it,
teeditor cannot compruhond thd compas-

,bility of the term Roman Catholic ; but
is not, above ordinary capacity. We

not called Rrnans mtlch leits Ranan
4s, by Pius IV.,. nor ti the universal

.urch desigated ,by hin, Roman.

'Th report af the commisioiers state
tlat ii Ireland there are 151 parishes
having no member of the Churcli o Eng-
ind, and 860 -parishes hnving less than
77 Potestanits.

Parlianict tary grants since the Uaion
in 1600:
For bIudig Pratestant chuarches £525,277
For buildiig glebe huses there 330,88 t
Pot Protectatî citarity echoeol 1,105.869
For churtliccte.ty te discontinuevice,101910
For Kaldare lnlace Society 170,503

Total. £2,310,626
Nonconformist.

PROTESTANT IISSIONS.
Sailing if Missionaries. -Rev. Messrs.

5. 13, llisnnie, and Edward 3. Bullard, and
Mr. Thomias B. Ranney, toith their wiues,
and Miss Lathrop, sailed rom Boston
limarbour 17 tlh inist. as Missionaries to the
Biiiiin Empire The former two genthe.

men ara ta lie devoted ta tie wîork of
eaching and preaching ta the arens-
the h.tter ta take charge of a imissionary
praating eu-abbtshument. They go out un'
ier the auspices of the Aierican Bapiist
Buard o Frtigni Missions.-So. PaPt.
Nuv. 23d. 1S43.

"But I would have you tIo be vithnui
solicitude. ieI ltiat . without a wife is
m iritous for the things liat belong ta the
rLord. how he maîy pilase God. But ie
liat is teith a woife, is so)icitons for dhe

tthings of the world, honw lie may pilease
lais wife, and lie is divided. And the in-
marri'd w ioman and the virgin thinketi oi
the things of ite Lord : that site may bh.e-
ly bath inbody and ii spirit--uiitshe thiai is
iarried thinkeih on the things of thie wori.
lhov slo may plinse lier hisband. And tihis I
speak for your profit, nat ta cast a snasre up-
on you, but for tlia iiwhichi is decenît, and
which nay e'lve you patoer to attend upon

the Lard witiout ipednicnat "'-St. Paltns
Epistie o tthe Coriithians, cli. 7. v's.32
to 35.

The forn'er paragraph gives theI n-
2uagn and gentiment of the Anerican Bap-
ist.Board of Forign Mlissions; th latter
thsp of St. PAu.t . Wbich ise most au-
tloritaivei which the language of inspi

raminn T If even to those who inteni ni i ," but <ho.isi> hold thems iq eqniqmps,-
devotliethnselves tion exclusively reii, berpsel iitfil n.itdrail enidowvdeiaîof,îii,
gius îlife, the grat postc ofth oGeniles nund, tey ar the miasers ut' those who

forsooth. affect to look dowi upon then-so strontgly inculciaes n life ofcelibacy . i.B Reporter.
with wat pectiliar force are theo rgtsilei\s
ti 'favor of celib'acy. a-Idressid ltu ths0 U P1 Il O l S T E R Y N
who ake 11 1pon îlems4t'ves hiea office of CABIN T MAKINO :
preatting tmlitjninistry of Ihe G asptl of O1is,Colonr, ['tntinz;, Glazing & Glding.
Ch..'1... i . ..b

ulrs stu t tesliu. e emlin
What success c.i be expectud to attend

the efforts of tio<u in mtaking tconveltt t(o

sea~rned expounders of' Greqk and le.
I e oyung i.îlits, shoauld tahoa pains

to unide~rand very plamn Lntin rormu-
liary, ani not onfouund a vrerencojo aL
paricciar citurcl, wnh ath designn n
of the universal chur.lb ; or inak it a

pretext for tlhe use of nickmiies. 1h1U
Eflitr i ns untiortuivtoi hla his val.
roue dcfenîce ut' thueelegmmu maners of
Mr. denhemer, a3 inie ireclcoiiang.-
Cathiolic ierali.

TUE ESTADLIINIED CHURCEl
IN IRELMD.

The foiowing is an extract (rot the

Probale of Will , as presentet mi the
IHouse of Commons, by Mir. GratIan,
.iuly 1, 1832.
Fovler, Archbishop of I ai'ln, leat £250,000
Ieresford, Arclhbishop of' Toama, lei 250000
Agar, .rchbiblhp o oCashel, lei 40010
Stopt'ord. Bishop ot Ccork, lei 25,000
llersey, iliop of'Drame, Ift 40,000
Clcavt'r, irihop of' Pc'rît.ilet 5091
Bernarni. ishopofr1 imerick, ft 60,00
Porter, of Cioliger, left. ' 250.000
Ihwivkits, of RapIoe, left 250,000
Knox, of Killaloe, left 100,0ou

Total, £1.575:000
Besides niaintain.ng hlicr vivest and

families during liCe.

Suiscribe-rs, ltnîktfual for ait last
taiaouimi, doisire tu iitutnm thitr

Frietds anmd ithe uhlet i', h ,t bles4rs.
IlVtILTO" & Wio have rcen.tly re:-
î.redi rmth afirmu-anid ta(lt hmîing tcto>
siderably red iîrUtl Il eir eiid premntes.
and arIqu edt gîmgenter ;iteihiien fot'r cary) ing
fiin their buetsisi, Ilhey arm mo popli.,Erci
'u mnafitc ture tny atrticle, or eX, cutc
an1y Ordler ii il.eir lime ; and as iltey h.tv.l
assu.ed the entre rtsptonibirity of tih
sniat , they it tend( t) plit every kidi iof

wurik i the ielwtest pri , i.for Cash, or
4hort.appiovedh Credit-lho.ing li strict
ettention to cverv de.mtment i' their
iiness, ta mnlec il ct a e.athiaum.ce (f ilhe

kid support they have iretofore receiv-
.e

Feahlir Bedl, Iair aend Vool Matros.
'ee, Gulit andm plin Wiatdow Cos nices, &c.
a"".e to odur, to any desig, and t suit

A. gond taésortment )f Lukirg Glasses
or vranons5 drscripitncs and sizes kept
constantly ni lansd, Whailesal. ad fRelail.

MARSlA L LSANDERS,
JOS( t'll lROBINSON,

Kirg 'creet, rIititiltuo,
Msly, 1843. 3
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Clraistianaity, iwio ilaerly sêt at notsgli thi J
grant lessors laughti lby St. Patl. The
mîost characteristic feiature of tlie ciisian
col ais a hP"son of practical moîurality, as
that ofselfdenil ; t ind iow c-in imen unier.
taku tu preach te omhers, docîrines liich
they do not practice? h\Vhat can bu loked
for frocm sucht cfforts ust disappoinmenut
and mortificaion ? Sucha eveur have bees
and such everImbust bce,hIlleresultoUrfunder.
taking mo propag. t lichristi.in fai bhy
instrumîîens actng lu direct oppositions to
tIle inspired counsels and the ixpress
ieachintgs ao bhe i'ord of God.

Aie tl;e ieathlens go be dealt iviih as in.
telligent or sensible beings ? If so, wlîia
reply is o be made ta them, wh en<lthey
say that altho'' you pteach tol us a great nia-
ny doctrines whiclh yoti require us to reduce
lo practice, weiind that in lie sacred book
witicli you te itus to be our rule of fali,
those who devoie tiiemiselves to a religious
lire of celibacy, iow comes it that you do
not pracise ilsis plain lesson of selfdeaili
to q.;alvfy yourself nîoe effectualiy, as St.
Paul says. to serve Gud ? Ilow can vou
expect us to reduce tu practice the lessons
of the Gospel while you eionly preach and
do not practice? Missionzaries forsooth !
Wiat clever young nan would lot be wil-
ling ta go to Idia as a miss'onary, wig ni
youig wice and a handsome comîpaetency ;
the vife handsutame too noc doubt ? Whonm
in these liard timiies would regard this as an
arduous undertaking ? A v ;age to India
vitlh a pretty wife and ail expPanses pid--
a conpetency whilei there, and the only
duty required, occasional lectures upon
the truthls of ithe Gospel, not illustrations
of conformimy wih its lessoas of self deni-
ai, enlivened vithi awful denunciatons ai
Popery, and gross mtisrepresentaions of
the religion of thu vastimajority of Christ
endom. CATIIOa.cus
Cathr. Miscellanay.

ENLIGITEXED ENOLANo!!-A the l s
Tatisui Sessions, the Chaplain ofahie prn'
sons said that no less lian "360 prisoner
hiad comoc under his notice during the las
two years, viho vere ignorant of the namc
of th e Saviour! and unableo m repeat It
Lord's Prayer." The truil is, tlat tIti
greant m;jority of thIe people in he nort
of Englatd are as ignorant as flottentots
and snotviîhîstaindinig that, bow1 ofien art
insidious sneers hlrown outi against Ire
land, in consequenc of( te "gross igno
rance" of hler pdeple, and who, in point
of tact, are as superior ta the sasie chas
ofEngi3sliaiiln in iniellect and moral virtue,
as they are in political virtue 'and patrie
tissu.

The perfumed,and shalloiw minded op,
and tho besotted and uncharitable Protes
tant, clemicml.as evPll. Is lay, aire int alia
liit of tujning up their.no3sos ,at tc 'yllir

11

OPPOSITE THE PROMENADE IIOUSE.
King. Street, liantilton.

Cil EM IST % t)0K UGGIST,
<'i RATEFUL for the very liberal patron-
' nageihe has recivedsinicebis.comnience:-
ment m Ilumiihonl, iegs tu intorm he in-
hIabitants of laniiion and vicinnty, that
lie t-1 ims i rtereiv'.d a large suippiy of
1)11= E1CULMICALS. AND PATENT

MEDICINES,
wiich lie wiii sell as low as any establish
ment in Cianada%; and begs furtierto state,
thu> lie- is d-teriiiiîîed toi kcrep nue bus

aire and uadulieratedt edicies,&truss
by strict attention,to reccive acontinuaiml
i f the'ir confidence and support.

A large supply of Flair, flat, Cloh,
Tootih and ail B.usihes; aiso, Paley'g
iragralnt Perfmmane.
liorseand Cattle Medicines ofevery De-

cription.
(Gw Physieiau's prescriptions acei-

rate.ly prepare.d.
N. B. Casni paid for Bees wac and

clea Timothiv Seed
lamilton, Der, 1842 a

DENTIST RY.N. R. RHED. M. D). Operating Sur-
•L geon Dentistwiouldespecrtfully

anniounce to the Ladies and Goutlemneu o
Hi-amton and ils adjoinmug towns, that bu
lias iccated h.mseif perniaiently in. the
tsvn of Hamiltont wiere lie wi lie hXppY
to wait upoi ai Who wish to avail thie,-
selve's otf his services.

(GR Consultation gratis and chalgel
moderate.

N. 13. Persons or Families iio de.tr
it may be waited untone t the r rentdv, ces.

Office abve Olivtr's Auction Roux,
corner of King , .iughson Sireets.

linmiltn. Sept. 6, l848.

T. BRANIGAN
1. 1row paying

The Bighest Price In CASH for

MIEAT & TIMOTIY S i,
At hisGoneral>Grucery and Liquor. tr.

Kinig Street. : .


